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IMPORTANT LETTER.

ril UlLVftYJMTIOfllSY.
MR. O'BRIEN’S VERSION.

Halifax, October 5th. 1871 
To (hr People of Prince Edward Inland.

It in now a month nince your railway 
contract was let, and yet the first aud 
bun not been turned on it. Of thin, of 
courue, I have no reason to complain, nor 
perhaps have yon either: but it will serve 
ns a commentary on the indecent haste 
evinced by your Government in pressing 
the contract to a close wiikout regaid to 
economy or ultimate gain of time.

Although I felt sadly grieved, outra
ged and injured by the conduct of the 
Executive to me as oné oFthe compel! 
tors for building and furnishing your 
projected Railroad yet 1 did not deem it 
fitting to place my private grievances 

the public eye, until after the

the
udeiiec And even then I 
advantage of duirtg so,

1 shall now as biiefly aa may lie, pro-

In the «-stimule which I furnished lor 
lie w.irk.it being left open to each con

tint v he proposed to offer, I stated : 
“ Sa»islajtory personal security will

rity, and the following communication 
was sent to Mr. O’Brien :—

Colonial Secretary's Office.
Charlottetown, Aug. 14, 1871. 

Sib.—
In reply to your communication of the 

12th August, instant, I am authorized 
to Inform you that the Government are 
prepared to accept a transfer of the 
whole of the Stock of Halifax City Rail
road Company, unencumbered, lor £60- 
000, and approved personal security for 
£40.000. us a security for the due per
formance of the contract for the cou 
stmetion of a Railroad from Alherton to 
Georgetown, under the provisions of the 
Act to authorize the construction of a 
Railroad through Prince Edward Island.

1 have, Stc ,
T. Hkatu il a vit. *.vo,

Colonial Secretary. 
William D O'Brien, E*q , Ac , Ac ,”

It will be seen by the foregoing let
ter, that it was the Government that re 
qui red to have the Railway Slock unen
cumbered, to which I had to submit.

"The same day. the President of the 
Executive Council wrote to Mr O’- 
B-ien, requesting him to name a time 
when he would he able to perfect the 
se« urity and commence operations.

" Charlottetown,
14th August. 1671.

" Dear Sir,—
Y«u doubtless have received a letter

( By Telegraph from (talifax, to Hon.
A. A. McDonald )

I only want time till Wednesday next, 
pray obtain it for me.

W. D. 0’Rrirn.
To which the following answer was 

sent the same evening*( Friday ) at 5 30:
Council will accede V> your request, 

and extend time till VVvdnesday. hut no 
longer. Securities must be perfected 
then.

A. A. McDonald.
On Satnrdsy, the 20th Augunt. the 

Colonie1 Secretary left for Halifax on 
pricat* buxine**, where he remained 
until Friday evening the 8th Septem
ber. During his absence hi* name a* 
Colonial Secretary was signed to nil 
telegram* connected with the Railroad, 
and aiiMwer* hereto were received di
rected to him.

On Monday morning, the 28th, Mr. 
Haviland received a communication 
from Mr. O’Brien, which is as follows :

City Railroad Office.
Monday morning, Aug. 27, 1871. 

II"i>. Heath Haviland,
Sir,—

Having called to pay my respects in 
your absence. 1 beg to state that I am 
now prepared to complete the railroad 
contract, and await your further orders

Owing to absence of parties liol.Hng 
City Railroad Bonds, 1 have procured 
Moir A Co. a* securities for that ir.cuin-

from the Colonial Secretary relative to ! berance, $50,000, which, with $250,000, 
the nature of the security which will be j the whole stock, will, I trust, bo satis- 
taken from you lor the construction of ; factory for the first part For the per- 

j the railroad on your signing the contract. U""*!- 1 offer David Starr A Sons, and
! The season is passing rapidly, and the j T. A De Wolf A Son, aid il necessary

•r I will agree lo survey, map. j Government i« most anxious that the can find others 1 beg to refer you to
entire line, and grade j contract should he signed and Urn work Sir E. Kenny for the solvency of the

it without any payment , proceeded with with a* little delay as parties.
i much is dune, and leave ( possible. It is therefore desirable that ; Having heard that an unfavorable ru

ai! payment due in the you should nâme a time when you will mor has reached thé Island about the

Ranking Roticrs.
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I shall now subjoin the correepoiidcnnc. 
1 pnbliabed by tlio Government, with
kwir o.»immenu* «ud ray <iurn. loginning 

with the following:—
Messrs. WiOki r having withdrawn

the contract, and commence the work.
Yours dec..

Jab. C. Pore.
W. D. O'Brien. E*q ”

WUoa tUo above lolur was It an dod to 
me on Imard the boat tho

your

from the contrm t. on WeLm.Uy, the iU d,te- 1 l««me in,pm,«d will, ; me in the „reet. and, referring to
9th August, William D. O'Brien, Esq , the conviction that it was meant to run.or about the City Railroad. I urg
of Halifax, making the next lowest 
tender, was telegraphed to, aa foUowa :

Charlottetown, P. E. I ,
Aug. 9, 1871.

By Telegraph to
Mr. \Vm. D O'Brien. Halifax, AT S.
The tender of Messrs. Walker for con

struction of railroad having been with-
drawn, your* heing next foment, will be | received from Mr. O'Brien 
accepted, provided terms and conditionn

•onal supervision of its books at 
earliest convenience.

1 have, Stc.,
William D. 0’Bxiem.” 

An hour or two alter the delivery ol 
morning cn- the foregoing letter, Mr. Ha iland met

the 
rgent

thwart me, in urging an early day to be ly requested him to accompany me to 
named, which,by some accident, 1 could the City Railroad Office an I inspect the
not be ready by, and thereby be made 
to forfeit the contract.

On Tuesday morning, the 15th, Mr.

hooks. Mr. Haviland d«*clined on the 
score of not being an adept. 1 still 
strenuously urged, explaining the sim
ple mode in which the hooks were, kept.

of contract and requirements of law be 
complied with, without delay.

T. Heath Haviland,
Colonial Secretary.

On Friday evening, tho 11th, Mr. O'
Brien arrived in Charlottetown, and on 
the 12th had an interview with the Gov
ernment, when he stated that he was 
not prepared to furnish any such securi
ty as was required for the perloi m ince 
of the contract. lie would, however, 
give a transfer of the Halifax City Rail, 
road aa a security for $250,000. and the 
balance of the sum required in bonds

Eying six per cent, interest On tiie 
il way Mr. O’Brien stated there was 

a mortgage (or bonds) for the sum of 
$50, 00. which, however, he promised 
to have removed Ilia letter offering 
security is aa followa :

Charlottetown, P. E Island, 
Alignât 12, 1871. 

To the Hon. the Colonial Secretary : 
Sib,—

On ascertaining tlm wishes of your 
Government, relative to the security for 
the railroad contract, 1 now ln*g to state 
that I will lodge in any Bank at Halifax, 
say two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollar* stock of the Halifax City Rail 
road Company, and tho balance of th»- 
auin required* in Imnda, which have re
gularly pai I and are paying six per 
cent, interest

1 have, 4c„
William D. O'Bbiem.”

At the above mentioned interview on 
the 12th, I was informed that " no per- 
*onal aecuriiq would be accepted.” The 
other security offered, though acknow
ledged to be " the beet possible, and 
highly satisfactory,” did not come with
in the " requirements of the law.” 1 
urged that it did, aa it wee equivalent in 
amount to the £100,000 which* the law 
required, and that it was much more 
tangible than any other likely to be 
offered.

When the security required of Walker 
andxCo. was reed, 1 treated it aa simply 
absurd to esuect spy contractor to put 
up each funds, and gave my views fully 
on the subject.

I did not premise to have the mort
gage (or bondW) for $60,000 removed ; 
but simply said that I thought I could 
obtain those bonds, aud give them le 
with others ee pert of the security, ee 
exprresly intimated in my letter deled

By Telegraph from Halifax, 
to lion. J. C. Pope.

August 16, 1871.
Am arranging securities—expect 

to be ready in a week.
W. D. O'Bbien.

The week which Mr. O’Brien reqnied 
would expire on Wednesday the 23rd, 
so on Tuesday the 22nd tlo? following 
telegram was sent to >lr. O'Brien :

Charlottetown, Aug. 22, 1871. 
To William D. O'Brien, Halifax.

The Government expect you by to
morrow's steamer.

T. II. Haviland.”
The word* in the telegram of tho 16th 

—" Expect to lie ready in a week”— 
are forced by the foregoing comment to 
mean, " will be ready in a week.” The 
telegram of 22nd, was the first intima- 
(nation 1 had, that myedlf or my sureties 
would be required to go to Charlotte
town to sign the contract, &c., and was 
contrary to an understanding given me 
at the interview on the 12th,that a Gov
ernment agent would be sent to Halifax, 
for tlieç? purpose, when everything 
should be ready.

Mr. O’Brien did not arrive by the 
steamer of the 23d ; but on Thursday 
the 24th. the following was received 
from Mr. O'Brien :
( By Telegraph from Halifax to Hon. T. 

11. Haviland, Col. 8ec’v)
August 24. 1871.

Wan absent ; sm delayed by absence 
of city Railroad bond bidders.

W. D. O’3m*.
The name day Mr. O’Brien was noti

fied aa follows:
Charlottetown, Aug 24, 1871.

befog **
I would main si beat • wot or /tee ftaordey ; the party eaHiie ne io ^àe Z%«iroHn**™.nu, m bid will b. wrGo. I». til 

parties might be abeset, 4o , 4c.
•'Oe Monday, the UUt, the Oovero- 

mwnt agreed lo veeoied the older el lie 
66tb Jetjy ee to the eetere of the eece-

O’Brien loft fur Halifax, and on WeJnen- |n va?" ! I then asked him if he waa 
day the ldth, the following telegram in 'acquainted with Mr. Robie Uniockc 
answer to Mr. Pipe’s letter of the 14th, »„d. on his replying iu the .:?«rni itire, I

stated that as Mr. Qniackc wo* « gentle 
man ol rank, standing, and of undoubted 
I onor, and had kept the books of the 
Company during fuur consecutive years, 
I would take it as a favor if lie would re
fer to him on the subject. Mr. Haviland 
said he would, lie has never done so 
since I Neither did he refer to Sir 
Edward Kenny, an requested, relative to 
the solvency of* the sureties ! And yet 
the very next morning he write# Uie 
following lutter :

"On Tuesday morning Mr. Haviland 
replied to Mr. O'Brien, ae follows :—

Tuesday morning,
Aug. 29, 1871. 

William D O'Brien, Esq.,

In reply to your note of yesterday. 1 
beg to inform you that 1 am of opinion 
that tho Government, of which 1 am a 
member, will not conaidfyfthe securities 
named in your note a sufficient guarantee 
for tho due performance of the contem
plated Railway contract.

I am. 4c.,
T. Hkatfi Havilamd.” 

Vague and sweeping I Definitive
ness would have economised time : the 
object wa* evidently otherwise I At the 
interview on tho day before, on Mr. 
Haviland observing that he had only 
come to Halifax for pleasure, I request
ed him to telegraph for powers, or to 
have an agent appointed by the Govern
ment in Halifax, to complete the con
tract, as it was ungenerous and un
reasonable to ask so many merchants to 
aiment themselves from the Carnival, 
which they had been so long counting 
on for pleasure : that it would be like 
expecting men to quit a marriage least 
Mr. Haviland signified hia intention to 
do eo, and having enquired where the 
telegraph office was, left lor it on being 
pointed out ita location. Where 1* the(By

Aug *4
Telegraph lo William D. O'Brien, 

Bw|.. Halifax.y 
Unleea you are here oo Saturday next 

prepared to giro the required security, 
and aigu contract, party making next 
bigheet ofler will l<e written to.

T. Ultra ll.rrt..K0,
Col. Secretary.

[Anewer by telegraph ]”
In other word a. anleaa yon, who arc 

not to-night In ■ punition to do whet I» 
required—eh all be In • pool lien to lenee 
Halifax to-morrow at • a. ■„ with the 
bonds In yoer bande and "the mortage 
taken ep, then 1rs rod all dqy eo ee In 
reach Charlottetown on Friday evening, 

of eumlngiiy 
next highest 
at is, if yon 

do Irapoeeibllitiee, yon will be

"On Friday, ingest 15. Mr, 0’Brie* 
telegraphed to Hoe. A. A. McDonald.

pollltl
telegram he sent, and where in the re
ply to it T Where are oil the tele 
grams and letters that passed between 
him and the Govern men! nr its mem lor* 
during bis stay in Halifax—l eel re clear 
days r

“ The same day, Mr. O’Brien again 
addreeaed Mr. Uariland i

llalilax, Aug. 19. 1571.
lion. T. (leath Uariland,

Colonial decretory, P. S. I.
Sir,—

I here had the honor of rewiring yonr 
mde of tille morning, hi which yon state 
as your opinion that the Oom-ruiw-ut, 
ol wiilch 1 am a nmmlier, will not eon- 
eider the eeenritlee named in your note 
• euB. ient guarantee for the dee per
form aeoe ol the contemplated Railway 
Odntraot

Will yoe. Sir, here the

what portion of my eecnrilies are inanf- 
Arirnt, and to what extent, in order that 
I may furnish additional anrrtiee.

I hare no leer hot that 1 can, if allow
ed rraaomldn time, f-nii.h security in 
strict accordance with the letter, if not 
the fullent spirit, of the term, named hi 

The urgency with which I hare 
required to complete those sureties, 

ha., under the circumstances, tended to 
paraiixo my altjfity. hy conflnlng my at
tention solely hi ILUifax.

There arc tliree years alio—ed for the 
completion of this contract, and I will 
not only undertake to complete it in 
two years, hut hi allow every day hi 
count in a. pvrt of that period which 
has elapsed since ka award to me.

I have. Ac.,
Wn. D. O'Bwik.

Mr. FlaviUnd replied to Hie foregoing 
on Tileaeay ; the answer, however, did 
not reach Mr O’Brien, who left on 
Wednesday morning early for the 
Island.

Ualifax Hotel. Tuoaday afternoon, 
29Ui August, 1871.

William D. O'Brien, Beq.,
Dear Sir, —

I have only now received yonr nnte 
nf to-day*, date, ae I wa. absent at the 
boat race when It reached the hotel, 
and in reply thereto have to state that I 
consider all the parties yon named iu 
yonr nnte of yesterday to be all Arma 
and men of to# email a Capital to be 
satisfactory and suBcivnt securities for 
no large a contract. I have no power 
hi extend the lime mentioned in Mr. 
McDonald’, telegram of Friday last.

Your», Ac.,
T Hi.vn ll.riL.xn,

The same day [Tuesday] while Mr. 
O'Brien was corresponding with Mr. 
Haviland, lie telegraphed aa follow», to 
lion. A. A. McDonald :
By Telegraph trom Halifax,

To Uon A. A. McDonald.
Aug 29. 1871

My eeenritlee ready—communicating 
with Mr. Haviland —do yon require me 
to-morrow f Please appoint an agent 
here. W. D. O'Baiex

Answer by Tel.
The almvejwhich was* received at 5.30 on 
Tuesday afternoon, the 29lli, at A o'
clock, waa enawered Hina:

Members of Government out nf town 
hwlay, would adriae you to come to
morrow—ace llari'and.

A. A. McDokalo

On receipt of my letter dated, August 
29ili did Mr Haviland telegraph its 
content» lo Government, stating my 
willingness hi complete the contract in 
two years, teas the time already passed 
eiuce award ol contract f Til-re ie no 
published record to show that he did, 
although there was but out da/ more al
lowed for completing securities I Neither 
did lie indicate how much more security 
would be required, knowing from my 
letter that it could be hail ; but vaguely 
and generally ignored the security offer
ed ee not “ sufficient securities for no 
large a contract.” Aalf they were the 
entire securities offered for the contract 
—oblivious hi tne 1250,000 the entire 
•hick of the Halifax City Railroad Co. 11 

•' Mr. O'Brien arrived again in Charlot
tetown on the evening of Wednesday, 
the 30th Alignât, and on Thursday the 
31at had an Interview with member» of 
the Government. Mr. O'Brien had not 
obtained a discharge of the mortgage 
on the Street Railway, but in lien there
of offered a bond ol Moir A Co., of Hali
fax Fur the personal security he offered 
the name» of T. A. De Wolf A Co , and 
David Starr A done. Tne Govtrnment 
declined to accept these names ae 
curity."

On arriving In Charlottetown,on Wed
nesday evening, the 30tb of Angnet, I 
hid a meeting,—not mentioned above, 
with three mem bore of the Council et 
their Chamber^ end wee l-furmed that 
no other» were in town although 1 
been obliged to lone that day. the last 
end nuiet importent one, in travelling to 
meet them, in compliance with Mr. Mc
Donald's telegram of the day before,when 
• Member» ol Government Were oat of 

town” also. At that Interview I stated 
bow matters had progressed with Mr. 
Ilavilmd.lii Halifax, asked their instruc
tions, aad waa told nothing could be 
dune, aa there was no quorum. Tin- 
next day, met four members of the 
Council, at their Chamlwr, who, though 
not a quorum, requested me to pot in 
writing what I had then and on the pre
vious evening elated, which I did.
"The following is frem Mr. O'Brien to 

the President ol the Executive Council :
Charlottetown, list Aag. 1171. 

Honhle. James 0. Pope,
^ Sin-
On Monday last, the Hih carrent. I 

addressed » note lo the llonhle. the Co
lonial Secretary, then la Halifax, In
forming him that earing hi absence of 
partie» holding some nf the bonds ol 
the City Railroad. I a 
tain them Immediately, aad la live there
of would give a head lor $50,990 
the 5na ol M-dr A Co„ of Helitax.

rM treatise

stock of the road. $250,000. as the full 
equivalent of the Orel portion of the se
curity required

For the personal seront», I tendered 
the Bern» of T. A. DeWnlfe A Son. and 
David Starr A Sons, elan of Halifax. 
On the morning enlteeqnent, I received a 
reply from Hie llon'ble Secretary, in
timating ae hi* opinion that the aecuri- 
tioe offered would not be acceptable. I 
wrote immediately requesting to he in
formed In what particular, and for what 
amount, the erenritiet were deemed In 
•nffif-ient. in order that I should make 
go-ni the deAeiency, and Lave since re
ceived no answer.

I now await the instructions of the 
Executive aa to what what further ia re
quired ol me. I beg leave to add that, 
with reasonable lime all.iwed. I can con
form to the letter of the Government re
quirements, and hereby consent that 
every day's delay since the award of the 
contract Miall be duducted from my time 
for Its completion

Yonra, Ac..
William D. O'Baiex. 

The foregoing communication wee 
laid before the Government, and the 
llonorelde Frederick Breckon replied to 
it in the following, which waa delivered 
about 2, p m . on the list, the same 
date as Hiat of Mr. O'Brien’» communi
cation.

Exectmrx Cocxciu 
Prince Edward Island. 

August Slat. 1871.
Sir.—In reply to yonr communication 

nl this day’s date, addreeaed to the 
J. C. Pope, setting forth Hie nature 
of the e-cunty you proposed to offer for 
the performance of the Contract to con
struct a Railroad throughout this Island 
I have to state that the Government 
are not prepared to departjfrem the pro
position contained In the Colonial Se
cretary's Letter of Hie llth inat . where
in he aisles that the llalilax City Rail 
road moat be unencumbered, and that 
they cannot accept Muir A Co. aa an in 
demnity against the mortgage at present 
e charge oo the said Railroad.

With respect to the security offered 
hy yon for the balance, vit. ZtO.003, 
Government do not consider it the suffi
cient.

1 beg Icare to inform yon that at the 
last meeting of Council, it waa agreed 
that the tim - be extended to Wednes
day, the 30th, but no longer—thin was 
done at yjur request, to enable yon to 
complete yonr securities. I am request
ed to elate that the Government are net 
disposed to grant any further extension 
of time.

I have. Ac.,
Faxoincx Bxxcxxx. 

William D. O'Brien, Esq.
“In the foregoing ,Mr.O'Brien having 

been informed that the Government 
would not accept the security offered 
by him, and that they were “not dis
posed to grant any farther extension of 
time," a Telegram waa at once forward
ed to II D. McLeod A Co., St. John, 
N. B . the parties making the next low
est tender :

Charlottetown, Aag. 31st, 1571. 
H. D. McLeod A Co., St. John, N B

Walker and O'Brien have foiled to 
enter into contract lor cooetrn-tion nf 
Railroad. Your tender cornea next 
Are yoo prepared to give satisfactory 
seep rity without delay, and sign Hie 
contract.

T. Hist* Havilaxo,
Col. Sec’y.

( Answer by Tel.)
" In reply to the above, the following 

Telegram was received on Saturday, 
the 2nd September:
By Telegraph trom St. J.dm,

To T. 11. Haviland. Col. Sec’y.
Sept, let 1871.

Tone Telegram received last night ; 
will reply dvSnilely to-morrow or Mon
day.

H. D. McLcod A Co.
The ftdlowlng Letter was received by 

the Attorney Oener J, lato on Saturday 
nignt. Hie 2nd September :

Charlottetown, Sept. 2nd, 1571.
Sir,—

In reference to yonr Communication 
of the list nit. I beg to state l 
have now made arrangements to de
posit ifty thousand dollars la e Bank et 
Halifax, to be held aa severity to yoer 
Government until I shall be aide to ob
tain a release of the Bonds end Mort
gage existing for that amount against 
the Halifax City Railroad.

Also, that if yoe will please to Indi
cate what amount yon cunnidnr the per
sonal securities named in my letter of 
the Slat alt. eatiffactory lor, I am ia Ike 
position In furnish tee balance from ré
sidente of this town, or tile entire, II 

esaeary.
When I offered my aa retire on the 

2'th alt., end requested action relative 
thereto by the Honorable the Colonial 
decretory, I could have arranged by lani 
Wednesday, an indicated, II explanation 
had bee* T ne rhea led me. I therefore 
respectfully claim that I here not been 
derelict in my duty or wasteful of the

William D. 0'Bkbm. 
ItnnoreMe Frederick Brel ken.

Attorney General, P. E. leiawJ.
“The above was laid before mart bet. 

"f the Government, on Monday, the 4th 
September, i d ebueti.iO p. m. pn f
—ne day. tee fotiewU* eeewer m 
•spite Jb. O’BSpk

4th September, 1571.
ffir,—

I here to acknowledge the receipt 
of yonr communication nf date el the 
2d inet . in which yon elate tint you 
bare now made arrangements In deposit 
$50,900 ia a Bank Ie llelifox. to he bel l 
as » security to oer Government until 
yon shall be able ta obtain e release of 
the Bonds end Mortgage existing for 
that amount against the Halifax City 
Rill road ; alen, that If I will indicate 
what amount I consider the personal ee- 
entities named in yonr letter of the Slat 
nit. satisfactory for, yon are in n posi
tion to furnish the balance from resi
dents of Ibis Town, or, If necessary, the 
entire security.

On the 9th day of Angnet yoe were 
notified that yonr tender for the eon- 
•tructlon of a Railroad from Alherton lo 
Georgetown would be accepted. On 
the llth Angnet yon arrived here. On 
the 12th yea had an ieterview with the 
Governmeet, et which time yoe stated 
that you wore not prepared to lemieh- 
any such sec urity as was desired by the ; 
Government for the performance nf the - 
contract. On the ltth the Government 
agreed to rescind an order made hy them 
aa to the nature of the security they bad 
previously determined to demand, and 
to meet yonr wishes to accept from yon 
a transfer of Hie Halifax City Railroad, 
unencumbered, to be taken an a security 
for the amount of A50,000 currency, and 
unexceptionable personal security fer
ine balance, vix : £40,000. This yon 
promised to'do and when naked what 
time you woold require to complete tho 
arrangement, replied that yon would bo 
reedy in nliont a week ; et the end of 
this time yoe were telegraphed to that 
unleea you would be prepared on the- 
following Saturday to give the security 
end aigu the contract. Mat lbe persona 
making the next lowest tender would be 
called upon. Nolwitlielanding which, 
at your earnest request, the time wee 
farther extended to Wednesday, the 
29lh of August, when yon announced 
yonreelf ready.

On the 30 th yon met members of tho 
Government, when it appeared that you 
were not even then in a position to give 
the promised security. The Street Rail
way wee still mortgaged, and for Um
bel ance ol the £40.000 you gave the* 
names ol T. A. DeWolfe A Company, 
end David Starr A Rone, which the 
Government did not deem satisfactory. 
Yon were notified accordingly, and a 
telegram was then forward “ft to U. D. 
McLeod A Co, 8t. John, calling upon 
them, as their tender was the lowest, to 
give the required security and sign the 
contract.

Under these circumstances yon will 
see that the Government is not now in a 
position to re-open negotiations with 
yon.

1 am, however, aatiionxed to eay that 
in the event el Meaem. McLeod A Co. 
failing to enter into the contract, your 
offer will be accepted, provided the 
Government are then In poeeeeehm nf 
the names of first claee personal securi
tise, each, for instance, ne Sir Edward 
Kenny, V. Murdock, Eiunear A Uues- 
pany. William Stairs. Son A Morrow. 
Duffue A Company, of Ualilnx. or Hoe. 
D. Brenan, Peake. Bros. A Co., end 
Owen Connolly, Require, id this town, 
with an expression from them In wilting 
of tifdr willingness to enter into Bonds 
to the extent of £100,000, Island rar- 
rency. for the faithful performance of 
the contract ; bet test tbie Gov
will .eve nothing to do with accepting 
m e security, under any circnmetancee, 
a mortgaged Street Railway, In llalilax. 
nor wilt they delay their eeg.Klati.me 
with others, until tarnished with the 
names of 11 ret-class men snob ee time* 
whose names I has* me .turned, with 
their aeeeot in writing.

1 knee. Ac..
Fnxotnwg Barerrx, 

Attorney General.
Since writing the above we bare re

ceived a Telegram from U. U McLeod 
* Oo , declining to enter into the con
tract. We ere therefore iu a position to 
treat with yoe on the terns above 
mentioned.

9. Beseem.”
The above let er. whilst purporting to

be exhaustive of all *-------m m» to date.
le • âne epeoimen of eneetal pleedinw 
The first paragraph etaeee by quoting 
my letter ne moaning tent 1 woe In n go- 
«lion to Inralek Ana residents el Char
lottetown. -E neoeeeery, the satire se- 
curity." Whilst my letter indicated tee 
««fine personal «ecniUp.

Ham 1 stated I " wee ent prepared 
to taraieh any each security as was re
quired by tie Govern meat”—cash con
sole er ktede of Dominhm. Nora Scotia 
«w Mew Erneswtah. representing AIM.. 
999«y I stated that neither 4 nor any 
other contrast.* proposing for tee Work 
o**M famish seek peculiar end n 
ordinary

« he In emneealoa el nneh 
lands. Thai U wusU he wi

tlihvhfll of iriiiiilllite 
mure contractera, and ih,

in aoch dree rip- 
off 4 deem or

eatt of the nrerh to

-a
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